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Fortune magazine had· a. long article on Texas, ·and
!'1,rt <>f it was · devoted to this famous Rio• Grande
:Vlf.lley.
.·
.. .
,
·
Fortune gave credit for / this whole miracle -of
desert-to-oranges to . a manJnamed .John lI. Shary. \
And . although there are people
who , might quibble . at bestowing
the title oft •~ther. of ·the Valley" . on John Shary, I expect
that on the· whole it la true.
,.·. He la: ·certainly the biggest
man· ·in•,. the • Valley .:today. .He
baa· had his .ups and downs, but
he is· about the ·,only one of the ·
early· 1et-rich-quicker11 who 1a·
still• here-and still · riah.
: He la ~f the a .me mold u • '
dozens of , other rich men I've
written about!.. A pdor boy .who
made &ood and ia'mighty proud
of . it. And .I don•t · Jtnow that ·.
,
there's .any &ense in getting rlcb .. if.)'oU ~an•i.
enfoy
tt· ~Y being proud of yourself.
,
- John Shary was born on a farm ·tn Nebraska,
about 60 years a_go I woUld say. He wenp' to 'school .
~d got ~self M . educatlo?} in pharmacy. Then ·
t he went back home and got himself a partnership
in - a -couple of' di:ugs_tores.
~ 1
..
Mter a cbuple of· yearo · the "dhJgstorea he· got
an offer to tra v,el as a sales~
for the . redyi-ood
lumber companies of C~lifornia.~ He made good
money; and this job took him all over the United
Stat.es. It WlS in th~traveling that he .ftr~t came
to know Texas.
·
·
8011nht 33,000 Acres,
Down
~

s,o,ooo
·

-· Some acquaintance., of his had a land scheme
1n th.e ir . heads, and .. asked him · to come -in with
thein. They said they coUld get 33,000 ·acres ot
land south of San · Antonio for $50,000, with only
$10,000 of tt down in cash. .
· ·
John Shary had saved about $4000. He liked the
land Idea, and threw in with •the other fellows.
His drugstore partner back in Nebraska wanted to
go in too, but when he mentioned It to his wife she
took a broom to him.
So he stayed out, and John Shary went 1n.
Within a year he and his associates had 110ld 22 ,000
acres of their new -sagebrush land for $100,000.
After getting a bite of bait like that, I'd like to see
the man who could stop. John Shary didn't stop.
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years there, :and made a ·fortune. He organized an
·
,. . ·
" · ·.
·
·
•..J. •
, · • ,: . , .· . ·
· ·
·
immense land company; he bought and aold ' land "{--~-..":'-:,.. ~.(CE>f~,GHT;- 1~)9.- by• ·!'ltt.b,u?lh~~
:~o:.-:;:All ~Ria~i -Rmrved) '
· '· - •·
m Texas, . Kansas, .North , Dako~ and Canada. · T· ,, s .. . . . .
.
.
.
•
•
He once ~ \as.many aa 13,00 solicitors out over, ~- ~PAGE·17.' ~f· ··p1TTSBUR ~ ·,,:?X. ··:.W EDmSDAY . DECEMBER .27 .1939"
•.
the country. -He would run..:long .excun;ion .tntna. · · ·"
. ·· . .
. . ':T.~• '
' ' • · • .·
· • · ' .·
•
·•
·
full of land :pl'OISpecta dow'n. lntp the sagebruah,' and
- .,~ , ··
... , ·
&ell them 'thousands of .acres ·at ·,._ ,time. In· hia \llfe:--.
·
time-he qaa.,aold close-to a m!Won acres, for a -total'
. price..of around ·50 million dollars.
' •".
By 1912 1:)e h!Mi.i bought ·~ '1 sold all the p.nd
· he · could find around Corpua; .. ~d ··was looldna ,for
- new ~~- ~ A.'.!ella,w. ~ .l tor . mµ~ed .~ "4ow.n':1!).,
the"Valle:,,. and •before ·his promoter's _eyea•thla. el)dlesa- aagebrush''turned · into towns·· arid.' ~
'.and.
• mile ~n mile of_ bloomtna'.cit.rµs . tree&.
• : :·•: . ·
·~ He came :1n '-and ·15ou~t·· 16,000 acrls. : Ii:r ,191T'
"he built a mansion, and he still Uves in it. •·He made
money. from ~hJs l~d aa'lea,. and ii.a .hia ·.D1p!leY, arew '
it reached ' ou~ ' fot .investment into , all ·kuidl ,-of ,
~~- . :;r, .•;'r\·· > • ~ .
\ _ , • • ·: 0 '.
' / 1·•

ff · 'ff .., d ' W 1.:• f · ff.
as.. llfture S · . or-.lft! o.r lffl

.·· ,.

· .
. Today John Shary ··la the. No, .. 1 citizen . of ·I &-"
1don,. if· not of the' whole .Valley. · Re owna-+arollnd
33,000 acres, and'• &ooo of it ia·in [cltrus; he.haa·:hundreda of people ,working for :him;', he owns ·ou wella, ·
two banks, two newspapers;-: a , chain of p.«:klnl· '
plants
·
·
·
· · ·1 ·, • ·
.. ·
..; .,•• ; • ,
. Mr~- Shary,toem't look hi) ie: .He '.wo'rii:cW!i~
at hts· new, office bufiding" ·1.n :Mission. · · He • ~ • ·
and. talks frankly . anc_L withl.enjoyment.
-.~ ~.:
His office and his home are studded with pie~
,of his oIIIY daughter, ,a beautiful girl now, mariied
to state Senator, A,llan· Shiv~/ .of Port Arjn!)l"{ ·:•"
The Shary home la ' almqat _'frightening lli·,.lt.1-,
immensity. The living room- la like looking · -acrou
a field ot .,ntique ~ch furnitur/i ~ once he 'cleared
·out the,. f:urniahings . ·and · seated 400 people at a
ba.n quet 1n· ~t one roo~ . .
· ' .
··
Shary has three -~ta down · on the Gulf, •and a
summer home, in the Mis6ouri Ozarks where be
goes every summer to fish. He is a bug on. ftshlng.
He -and Jack Garner are friends. ·
.
·
He does · everythinii, on a big scale-even J06eS
· money on a big scaie. One year they had a · disastrous freeu, · .and , Shary lost •150,000. wor-th of
citrus fruit. But that wasn't what burned, him up.
the most. All that spoiled fruit had to be picked .:
and buried deep in the ground-and It coat him,'
$10 ,000 just to bury hla- $150,000 loss . . ' But wba,t'A ,
$160,000 to a man who has created Parad!.ae?
·,
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Stat'e: Honor .Goes
To·'J6h,t1-L·'Shary
· John ·· H. Shary, Mission. pioneer Anatole Hotel ; Awards · pre~entawho .died in 19:45 i·was accorded a tions were made by Robert S.
named- to the Straus who served as master of
·wdek,
state horior last
I
•.
ceremonies.
Texas Business H,11 of Fame .
A slide prese~tation was made
Shary. · "F8the~ of the Texas
Citrus Industry," :. was amo[lg 10 for each inductee and a·
inductees and was represented by . photographer .h;d visited the
his daughter. Marialicc Shivers. · Valley,_takh1g pictures of the Shary
and her husband , former Govern,or estat~ · anc(bther points of interest
of Texas Allan Shivers . and their which •had :' figured · in the life of
childrcn-, ,Mr. and Mrs. John Shary J~iiri Sh~r'y:~ as w~II as copying
Shiv~r.s •o f, Fort Worth. Mr. an9 . ,;. lt'istork pictu~& maintained at the
Mrs. ~o~e·rt A. (Bud) Shivers. Jf-:1 ~::estate, Tape~ J gfl)mentary accoryt(l(-·Ausrih. ~tr. : and ~Mrs ; Brian .t'. panying_._ the ~Jide'pre'senfaiioii was
vcr.-; of Dallas . Unable to be pre- done
Shi,
. ,'%Franklin Ewers of
.. ~. bY,
•· .
sent,.' was the Shivers' daughter. McAlle~.
The presentation detailed Shary's
Mrs. Dillon (Marialicc Sue)
Ferguson of Houston . Also attend- . part in the Valley ·s development
ing. from Mission, was Blaine H: ' and his pursuit and ,- realization of
Holcc)mb. : Mrs . Shive.rs accepted ., his dream to make a citrus a major
. ;pr09uct_of the Rio Grande Valley
the award ~or :,her father.
The Texas Business H,dl of Fame , and , , Mission . . The . presentation
booklet , prepared for the occasion
was founded in 1 198i and the
included a quote from Joe T. Cook,
inductees are termed Texas
former edicor of the Mission Times
Classics. people against which
which was part of the Shary
others mea·s ure achievements . They
business erterprises. "John Shary
arc dtscribed as pioneers in ttieir
did not ·leave for other fields as
busin~ss pursuits. , entrepreneurial
soon as he tad plucked ephermeral
in spirit and innovative in style,
profits from the ,soil of the Valley.
causing · dramatic changes in
He lived; loved, rejoiced and sor~
industries and state .
rowed with those pe'ople whom he
Others. in addition to Shary .
had brought to the new frontier . "
inducted as Texas Classics 1984
The first year of the Texas
· were Monroe D. Anderson and
Clas.sics was 1983 when nine
William L. Clayton of Houston,
inductees wen~ :named. They were
.Joseph M. H·a ggar'. Sr .', of Dallas.
Herin;m . a.nd . George Brown of
9veta Culp tfqb~y' of Houston.
Houston, Jesse H. Jones of
Clinton
Dallas,.
of.
Stanley Marcus
,.
.
Murchison. Jr .. of Dallas. Sid W . ; Houston. J: Eri '< Jonsson of Dallas,
Robert Klebe1g, Jr . of the -King
Richardson of Fort Worth. Joe C .
I
Rane~. L.F . McCollum of
Thompson. of Dallas, Sam D.
Brehnam . W.D "Bill" Noel of
Young . Sr. of El paso and Joseph
Odes'sa, charlei: Tandy of Fort
Ze.ppa of Tyler.
Worth a,,.j Anhur Temple of
The Texas Classics dinner was
held Thurs9ay. May 17. at Loews .;E,;.i~~;-,_11.,.......»...-"11iaft_ _ _ _ __
(
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